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Brailsford and Pressler are In the
army, stationed at Camp Sevier. t

-Soutk Caroling News members ; marked; the --openng of
two-da- y session, today. ,

DR. HARMS RESIGNS.
STATE DOCTORS.

OREIGN LANGUAGE

PUBLICATIONS

Jtt
Daughter of. Former Governor to Wejf
. Chicago, IjL,-Apri- l 19, rOne of ths
most '.notable weddings of the Chicago
season will.be that of Miss Dorothy
Deneen, daughter of the former Gigr
ernor of Illinois, and Mrs. Charles S,
Deneen, and Allmand M. Blow, son J
the late A. A. Blow and Mrs. Bloijy
of VKnoxville, Tenn. The marriajjsr
ceremony will be . performed iouisT-ro- w

evening at the home of tfffc
bride's parents. ,

,
-

paid by - Englishmen - today to the
memory of the great statesman who
was the contemporary and rival of
Gladstone. In accordance with time-honore- d

custom the Primrose League
decorated the Beaconsfield statue in
Parliament Square. The death of the
famous statesman occurred 37 years
ago today.

School for Army Chaplains.
LrOUlsville,".Ky., April 19. Under an

order from the War Department -- a
school for army chaplains from the
States of the Middle .West is to be
opened tomorrow at Camp Zachary
Taylor. The techool will be presided
over by experienced chaplains, who
are acquainted with the practical as
well as the spiritual side of work in
the field. Instruction will be given
to about 150 chaplains who have been
recruited for the National service.

President of Newberry to Go to Phila-delphl- a.

-

Newberry, S. C, April 19. The Rev.
J. Henry Harms, D. D., for the past
10 years president of Newberry Col-
lege, has tendered his resignation
as head of the institution to accept
the pastorate of the Church of the
Holy Communion, Philadelphia, which
is regarded as the leading Lutheran
church in the United States. This
pastorate became famous during the
incumbency of the Rev. Joseph A.
Seiss.

Devoting More Space to Lib

scriptions nave been - gathered from
the foreign language districts of
American cities since the campaign
started. ; '

- o- -

Forty-on- e s nationalities are particH
pating in the campaign, and practical
ly all- - are represented by newspapers
which lead in the-wor-k. These in-
clude Chinese, Japanese, Turkish.'
Arabic, Greek, Hebrew, Ukranian,
Flemish,, Danish and other Scandina-
vian nationalities, Armenian, Portu-
guese and Spanish.

Throughout the country the cam-
paign work has been carefully organi-
zed., Mr. Rieg, who . speaks 11 lan-
guages, traveled for weeks before the
loan opened, holdinr rallies, and de-
veloping fighting plans . of foreign-languag- e

committees in the .principal
cities. In their native tongues, he ad-dress- ed

meetings of Germans,, French,
Italians, i Spaniards, Norwegians,
Swedes Hollanders, Poles, Rouman-
ians and Danes. Reports now being
received tell of multitude of small
subscriptions pouring into local head-
quarters from these adopted zones of
America.

;Same near losing her nose. She came
to town for medical treatment and
seemed to be suffering a great deal
of pain. The point of the-- knife
stuck in her nose just below the left
eye, and it was with difficulty that
the blood was stopped. She will like-
ly be a little more careful the next
time she goes to cut the breakfast
meat. Mullihs Enterprise.

Celebration of Patriots' Day.
, Boston, Mass.; April 19. The pres-

ent spirit of the American people-wa- s

strikingly manifested in the enthusi-
astic manner in which the people of
Massachusetts indulged today in their
annual celebration of Patriots' Day,
commemorating the battle of Lexing-
ton and the beginning- - of the Ameri-
can war for independence. In this
city the leading feature of the day's
celebration was a mammoth military
parade, comprising National Army
units from Camp Devens, regulara
from the forts and sailors and ma-
rines from the Charleston navy yard.
Secretary' of the Navy Daniels review-
ed the procession in company with
Governor McCall of Massachusetts
and Mayor Peters of Boston.

erty Bonds Than Many
Other Newspapers

BROCK-FLOWER- S. . i

(Special to The ..Dispatch.) v.

Met fn Aiken and Elected New
Officers.

Aiken sre April 19. The South
Carolina Medical Association, in its
70th annual session in Aiken this
week, elected officers for the ensuing
year. There were in attendance upon
the meeting about 200 doctors, the
session beginning Monday, evening
with conferences at the Highland
Park hotel, which was headquarters
for the convention.

The election of officers resultecUas
follows: Dr. James Ai Hayne, Colum-
bia, president; Dr. E. T. Kelley,
Kingstree, first vice-presi-dent ; Dr. N.
B. Edgerton, Columbia, second vice
president; Dr. H. T. Hali, Aiken, third
vice president; Dr. E. A. Hines, Sen-
eca, secreta'ry and treasurer.

The newly selected State medical
board consists of the following: Dr.
Harry Wyman, Aiken, president; Dr.
J. T. Taylor, Adams Run; Dr. John
Lyon, Greenwood; Dr. A. M. Brails-ford- ,

Mullins; Dr. J. J. Watson, Co-
lumbia; Dr. E. W. Pressley, Clover;
Dr H. L.. Shaw, 'Fountain Inn;' Dr. A.
E. Boozer, Columbia. Of these Drs.

KAUPT FREHEIT
BONDS" DISPLAYED

Mount Olive, N, C. April ,19. A. tk
Brock, of Smithfield, .and .Miss Annp
Flowers, daughter of W. J. Flowery,
former postmaster here, were quietTy
married at Princeton Sunday afte

ynoon.V while out autoing. The part
returned here, and . the .

marriage wajr
i kept a secret; --the --groom went bacjc
'to Smithfield to .his work with Tbj
i Smithfield Herald) - returned Mouday
night, when his bride quietly took hr

'departure with 'him. so a letter frog

v m. f

Total or 191 Meningitis Cases.
Columbians. C, April 19. Since the

last week in December, 1917, 191
cases of cerebro-spina- l meningitis
have been' reported to the office of
Dr. James A. Hayne, secretary of the
State Board of Health. Of this num-
ber 45 were fatal. There were also
11 suspected cases.

German Language News
papers are Urging Purc-

hase of Bonds, .arid are
Getting Good Results

Travelers Are Patriotic.
New Orleans, La., April 19. Hun-

dreds of traveling salesmen of this
State are to be recruited for patri-
otic service, especially in publicity
work in behalf of the. third Liberty
Loan, in accordance with plans that
are expected to be adopted by 'the.
Louisiana Division of the Travelers'

the bride Wednesday said.In the fifth century, the Empress
Helena established hosnitala vfnr rtiW

New York city has furnished apr
nrnTimatelv 1.200 women physician,

Primrose Day in England.
London, April 19. By wearinsr the

Woyharjl Cuts Nose. '

Thursday morning, while Mrs. A.
M. Drewv who lives near Mullins, was
engaged in cutting1 some ham for
breakfast, the knife slipped and she

I sick and wounded soldiers of the
empire, on the routes between Rome

TTasbington, April 19. "Kauft Fre- -

bonds."
Protective Association, wnich is noid-in- g

its annual convention in this cty.
An unusually large attendance of

nurses and canteen workers for ;ve
seas service."ua Constantinople. primrose, favorite flower of Benjamin

Disraeli, Lord Beaconsfield, honor wasThis is the appeal made to every
reader of eGrman language newspap-

ers and magazines published in the
rnited States these days in news and
editorial columns , and advertising
pages. "Buy Liberty Bonds urge the
editors in the language of America's
enemies. W WISE 11111 0Clippings displayed today at the Na
ficnal Liberty headquarters indicated Jl rllm Jl
hat the Germania language papers in

this country are devoting proportiona-
tely more space to the preaching of
the necessity for jover-subscrlbln- g the
loan than are other daily newspapers.
Other foreign language newspapers max! 1TUUU3L11FB' oaore equally active on behalf of the
Tar credit, Including the Hungarian,
Bulgarian and Turkish publications.

Their work is bearing fruit, accordi-
ng to reports to Hans Rieg, a native
ol Germany, director of the foreign
language section of the Liberty Loan

fi DO Ml DOCTORS
With a Farley charge account you always have plenty of money left to purchase Thrift Stamps. Thrift Stamps will help to win the war. Not only that, they may give

you a sufficient volume qf savings by the time this war is' over, to start you in a home of your own, or pay off the mortgage on the one you already own. These little quar-
ters mount up fast as the little dollars paid in every week on a Farley charge account soon pay the account off. .

Don't forget one impressive fact. When you purchase the Farley way you do not pay any higher prices than when you pay cash. Get our prices. Go around and see.
The only difference between a Farley charge accou it and a 30-da- y account at the cash stores is that the Farley account is easier to pay. You don't pay any more

PRESCRIBE CALOMEL?

and orten less, for Jhe merchandise you buy here. '
Of all the medicines in the world,

ioctors prescribe calomel most oftan
ad depend upon it most universally,
iliere must be a goodand sufficient
,tson what is it? "

If you will study the docters' books
on will find that the medical author

ities prescribe calomel for almost ev--
rv disease. The reason is that calo- -

el is the greatest and only thorough Mammoth Magnitude of Different Styles Embracing After-East- er
vstem-purifie- r. It makes the liver

Fashion-Sprea- dctive, drives out the poisons from
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he stomach, bowels and kidneys and
hereby purifies the blood. Calome'
uts the entire system in the most Men's New Spring Suitsavorable. condition for Nature to ex
rcise her recuperative power. Your

You can't buy better styles or better grades and some of the otheroctor will tell you that drugs merely
ssist Nature. That is why he pre- -
cribes calomel so often. magazine-advertise-d makes comprising this monster spread of new

ideas.Tne new Kind or calomel, called
Calotabs," Is refined and purified
rom all of the nauseating and dan
erous qualities of the old style calo--
el as a liver-cleans- er and system--
urifier. One Calotab at bedtime.
ith a swallow of water that's all io nausea, nor the slightest unpleas--1

Women's, Misses' and Juniors'

Frocks and Dresses
The Surpassing Sight of The Season

Come, see fabrics, colors and workmanship,
blended into a dream of harmony impossible
for any mortal soul to resist. Get the prices
and carry these prices around town in your
memory. Thr lon't show such elegance even
in cash stores for the little money we ask.
Come and be convinced.

BeaUty, style, value, smartness and good-

ness. Farley frocks have them all.
There are dresses with tunics with broarT

sashes, with embroidered . bodices, with
pockets, with Georgette sleeves with higK
collars, and square collars and long narrow
collars, with contrasting colors for trim-
mings, with buttons and with every new
idea Fashion has decreed.

Taffetas, jerseys, striped silks, plaid
silks, crepe de chines and. Georgettes. Tlrn
gray, french blue, black, navy, Pekin, rose,
green and purple. Prices run

ntness. Next- - morning you awake
eelrag fine-r-wi- th a hearty appetite
or breakfast. Eat what you please
raits, acids or anything. No restricts of habit or diet.

The biggest and best tailoring houses in existence make our men s
suits topcoats and trousers. Men of discriminating taste jump at val-
ues like these. Our prices are nb higher than the cash store prices.
The big nationally-advertise- d manufacturers fix the retail prices for
every f.jore, cash or credit. The fact that we give you a greater num-
ber of brand new styles to select from, and let you pay for the. gar-
ments at the rate of a dollar or two a week, is what's causing
the excitement and bringing the crowds.

So besides the advantage of biggest stocks and greatest number
of syles is the assurance that no o ther store on earth dare sell
cheaper.

The young fellows will marvel at the beautiful snappy tailoring
in our Men's Suits. Slash or vertical pockets, latest form-fi&m-g de-
signs single or double-breste- d, in any fabric or color now tn$ rage.
Suit priecs: "

Calotabs are sold only in original. 3aled packages, nrice thirtv-flv- e

?nts. Recommneded and guaranteed
druggists everywhere. Tour

oney back if you are not delighted.
Adv.

$18 UP
TO $35 10 UP

TO $35$
A NEW CAR FOR YOUR

OLD ONE
It ia tha T?TNTCfH

$15 Up
tmhat makes the machine

3 far as appearand e
I?8. What about let--

Us rsnaint vouf

Ladies' and Misses' Suits . .

Delight Of All Eyes! ;:
Height of fashion and quality marked with excrfrfig

prices. Orders to the big world-famou- s tailors soon
as modistes originated the new Spring styles, gave the
Farley concessions in the matter of price which is now
creating a whirlwind of business. Women see . others
are not showing such big selections of the new things

18

Men's Trousers $2 Up
There isn't a shoddy pair of pants in our stock. Every one guar-

anteed just as represented, and in most instances they outlive the
guarantee. We are showing the most wonderful selections in this
season's newest materials and shades. These too, can be bought on
the Pay-the-Ea- sy Way plan.

Men's Spring Hats $2 Up
All the new military shades and originaFsport bands. This ex-

hibit is especially interesting on account of the variety of differ-en- t
styles. ' ....

" :

; '.. '.

Men's Stylish Shirts $1.50 up
All sizes, patterns and designs. The fabrics are of the best material

and are exceedingly well made. We have a splendid showing. Look

" 'pomobile? "

ffe agree toIve" you

;5Je job, at the low
'J Possible price.

oughout Valtine

And you ought to see them coming.
The suits have been carefully designed to bring out a woman's

best lines and there are 'styles for every type of woman slim, me-
dium, stout. ,

Union Made Overalls 7 . $ 1 .59
mm30rs Pin A 'rtVianima

them over.
I EXPENSIVE in - v.

x , ....cost but standi-- '

J for excellence 'the m- m a mm m m m m m - - m m m m u a a m m a m m v mr
M M m LEY6 nrd
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tf over. Valentincompany guarantee. ' .
SOUTHERLAND

n MGR.u uU U U
J. 'n. LEWIS & SON i ;

Fourth and Princess
Phone 898-- T


